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      October 16th, 2017 

 

Dear Franklin families, 
 
We are in the full swing of academics, clubs, and extracurricular activities! The year is off to a great start and many 
more exciting efforts are in the works... 
 
 Here are a few bits of information to share: 

 
❖ Hurricane Irma relief effort raised over $3,000! Our Student Council kicked off their philanthropic endeavors 

by partnering up with Key Largo School in the Florida Keys. Student representatives led the promotion and 
collection of monetary donations this Thursday and Friday to help Key Largo’s teachers replace much needed 
school supplies. Unbelievably, the Franklin community raised $3,063 is these two days! Thank you for your 
tremendous generosity, as Key Largo’s students will now have more of their much needed school supplies. 
Thank you also to our Student Council advisors and student representatives for leading such a worthy 
undertaking. 

 
❖ Friendly reminder about arrival time: Please make every effort to bring your child to school between 

8:00-8:15. When students arrive after 8:15, it is disruptive to the start of the school day for the entire class 
because teachers have to then redo lunch count and attendance-often after already having sent this paperwork 
down to the office. Further, when the rest of a class is already unpacked and learning has started, it is disruptive 
and distracting when latecomers arrive and need to go through the settling in process during instructional time. 
Also, please note that children who arrive tardy must be signed in by a parent in the main office. 

  
Inclement weather is understandable, but the weather has been wonderful and there has been a notable  
increase in students arriving tardy. Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

 
❖ Mosaic update: Thank you so much to the many parent volunteers who assisted in overseeing students’ 

contributions to the mosaic! For parents who would like to join us with your child(ren) during an evening session, 
please sign up using this link: 

             http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0b45afaf2ea7f58-volunteers1 
 

❖ Halloween festivities:  Halloween is already a couple of weeks away, so here is our plan: 
       https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xFuljEx-pnnnTcrS_tbrj2Z6cjLCu57ipvT_NrUV-NI/edit?usp=sharing 
 

❖ Parent Visitation Day:  On Tuesday, November 7th, you are invited to spend some time in your children’s 
classrooms. Please read the attached letter for more specifics: 

       https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d1SrKrNRscrxuZ6GxCVZSOum4oCfK6QUtfBEwcMIgX0/edit?usp=sharing 
 
       Have a wonderful week, 
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       Mrs. Mirrione 

 


